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ABSTRACT We determined the prevalence of smoking among 320 male medical sciences students (174 studying 
for a medical degree, 95 a bachelor degree and 51 a associate degree) in Semnan, Islamic Republic of Iran. 
A self-administrated, anonymous questionnaire was used. The prevalence of smoking was 14.4%; 45.6% of 
the smokers started smoking between the ages of 18 and 20 years, 43.5% starting at university. There was no 
significant difference in the prevalence between students undertaking different college degrees and also those 
having different types of accommodation. However the smoking behaviour of friends and family was significantly 
correlated with smoking in the students. Smoking amongst medical sciences students, who will become the 
health professionals of the future, needs to be addressed.
Le tabagisme chez les étudiants en sciences médicales de sexe masculin à Semnan (République islamique 
d’Iran) 
RÉSUMÉ Nous avons déterminé la prévalence du tabagisme chez 320 étudiants en sciences médicales de sexe 
masculin (dont 174 inscrits en cursus de médecine, 95 en licence et 51 inscrits en cursus court de deux ans) à 
Semnan, en République islamique d’Iran. Nous avons utilisé un auto-questionnaire anonyme. La prévalence du 
tabagisme était de 14,4 % ; 45,6 % des fumeurs avaient commencé à fumer entre 18 et 20 ans, tandis qu’ils étaient 
43,5 % à avoir commencé à l’université. En termes de prévalence, aucune différence significative n’a été relevée 
entre les différents types d’études, ni entre les différents types de logement. Cependant, une étroite corrélation 
a été observée entre le comportement des amis et de la famille en matière de tabagisme et celui des étudiants. 
Le problème du tabagisme chez les étudiants en sciences médicales, qui deviendront des professionnels de la 
santé, doit être traité.
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ةيملاسلإا ناريإ ةيروهجم ،نانميس في روكذلا ةيبطلا مولعلا ةبلط ىدل ينخدتلا
هداز هيقف طارقس ،يدنموزرآ دممح ،،نيايواك نارمك ،يدارم سيو يبتمج ،يدحمأ للها لضف ،يرظن بركأ ليع
 في ةزاجإ ةجرد لىع لوصحلل نوسردي مهنم 174( روكذلا ةيبطلا مولعلا ةبلط نم 320 ىدل ينخدتلا راشتنا لّدعم لىع نوثحابلا فرعت :ةـصلالخا
 ناريإ ةيروهجم في ،نانميس في كلذو ،)ةيبطلا مولعلا في مولبدلا ةجرد لىع لوصحلل مهنم 51و ،سويرولاكب ةجرد لىع لوصحلل مهنم 95و ،بطلا
 نم )%45.6( نأو ،)%14.4( ينخدتلا راشتنا لّدعم نأ ينثحابلل حضتاو .ًايتاذ راديو ءماسلأا نع لفغم ًانايبتسا نوثحابلا مدختسا دقو .ةيملاسلإا
 هب ّدتعي قرف كانه نكي لمو .ةعمالجا في ينخدتلاب اوأدب دق مهنم )%43.5( نأو ،مهرمع نم ةنس 20 – 18 ةترفلا في مهو ينخدتلاب اوأدب دق يننخدلما
 لاإ .نكسلا نم ةفلتمخ طمانأ ميهدل نم ينب لاو ،ةفلتخلما ةيعمالجا تاجردلا لىع لوصحلل نوسردي نيذلا بلاطلا ينب راشتنلاا لّدعم في ًايئاصحإ
 يروضرلا نم نأ نوثحابلا جتنتساو .بلاطلا ينخدت عم ًايئاصحإ هب ّدتعي ًاطابترا ًاطبترم ناك ةسرلأاو ءاقدصلأا ىدل ينخدتلا ثيح نم كولسلا نأ
.لبقتسلما في ينسرامم ءابطأ نوحبصيس نيذلا ةيبطلا مولعلا ةبلط ىدل ينخدتلا ةلجاعم




Smoking  is  a major  health  hazard  as 


























were  not  included  in  these  surveys; 
however  some data became available 
from a separate study  in Tashkent [9]. 













smoking  increased  for  some  students 







are  less  inclined to advise  their patients 
against  tobacco use,  and adopt  a pas-
sive attitude towards smoking [15]. This 
happens even though health care profes-








appropriate  knowledge  and  attitudes 
[17]. The college years are a  formative 
period when many  young  adults  ex-
periment with new ideas and behaviours 
that can have an  impact on  the  rest of 
their lives. Therefore it is important that 
medical  schools  use  the  opportunity 




















We  conducted  a  cross-sectional  de-
scriptive study in Semnan Medical Sci-
ences University which was  selected 
randomly  from  all  the  Iranian medi-
cal  sciences universities  (there  is  just 
1 medical  sciences university  in  each 














students  eligible  for  inclusion, 332 of 
whom responded while 58  refused  to 












was used  for  the  study. The questions 
asked are shown  in Table 1. We could 
not find a previously developed ques-













who  currently  actively  smoked  ciga-
rettes,  both  every-day  and occasional 
smokers;  former smoker was a person 
who had  tried 1 or 2 cigarettes or had 
smoked  regularly  but did not  smoke 
at  the  time of data gathering. Because 
certain  important predisposing  factors 
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signed  in 2 parts  to  collect data  from 







of  the questionnaire  in  terms of  clar-
ity,  comprehensiveness  and difficulty. 
While the students had no problems in 




to  examine  the  content  validity. This 
































tistics were  used  to  analyse  all  study 
variables. The data were  summarized 
using  frequencies  and  percentages. 
Sociodemographic  characteristics  of 




Among  the 320  respondents  included 
in the analysis, the mean age was: medi-
cal degree 24.7 years, bachelor degree 
20.8  years  and  associate  degree  20.4 
years. The mean age and smoking status 
of  the  students by  college degree  are 
shown in Table 2.
Most of  the students (56.2%) were 










Have you ever smoked? If your answer to this question is no, you need not answer  
 any more questions
Second section
Do you currently smoke?
What age were you when you started smoking?
How many cigarettes do you or did you smoke a day?
Have you smoked or did you smoke for 6 months or more?
Did you start to smoke after you entered the Medical Sciences University?
Do you want to stop smoking?
Have you ever made a serious attempt to stop smoking?
Why did you stop smoking?
If you failed to quit, what do you think was the reason for this failure?
If you are not a current smoker, how many months have passed since you last   
 smoked?
How much do you pay for cigarettes per day?
Which of these cigarettes do you prefer: Iranian or foreign cigarette?
Are there any cigarette smokers in your family?
Do you have any close friend or roommate that smokes cigarette? 
Do you feel any psychophysical dependency on cigarette smoking?
Table 2 Mean age, range and standard deviation (SD) of students by smoking 
status and college degree
College degree Smoker Nonsmoker 
Mean age 
(years)
SD Range Mean age 
(years)
SD Range
Doctor 25.8 4.36 18–35 24.5 4.89 18–37
Bachelor 21.7 2.25 18–26 20.7 4.09 18–37
Associate degree 22.3 3.7 18–29 20.0 1.81 18–26





with  the majority  (67.4%) of  smoker 
students smoking ≤ 3 cigarettes/day.
The  association  of  sociodemo-
graphic  characteristics with  smoking 
status  is  shown  in Table 4. Evaluation 
of correlates of smoking for multivariate 
analysis was based on a  logistic  regres-
sion  analysis.  All  of  the  respondents 
were included. There was no significant 
difference  in  the prevalence of  smok-
ing  among  the  students  undertaking 
different college degree and in different 
accommodation conditions (P > 0.1). 





The  prevalence  of  smoking  among 
medical  science  students  in our  study 
was 14.4%. Studies conducted on nurs-
ing  students  in  other  countries  have 
shown that  the percentage of cigarette 
smokers  ranged  from  12.9%  to  24% 
[23].  In  a  study  of  nursing  students 
in Turkey  the proportion of  cigarette 
smokers  ranged  from 25.8%  to 44.2% 
[24]. Hadad and Malak in Jordan found 
the prevalence to be 28.6% among male 
and  female university  students  [25]. A 
WHO report  in 2001 gave  the  smok-
ing prevalence  among  Iranian  adults 
as  24%  in males  [26]. Our  rate  was 












beliefs of  Iranian  families  that discour-
age smoking among youth and women.
In  our  study most  of  the  current 
smokers  had  started  smoking  at  age 
18–20 years,  correspondind with  the 












warranted  to determine  the  likelihood 
of these late onset smokers progressing 
to higher  levels  of  smoking,  in order 
to  develop  effective  tobacco  control 
among college students [30]. 






difference  in  the prevalence of  smok-
ing  among  the  students  undertaking 





Our  results  showed  that  smoking 
behaviour  in  friends  and  family  was 






Current smoker 46 14.4
Former smoker 94 29.4
Age at starting 
smoking (years) 
(n = 46)




≥ 24 5 10.9
Level of first starting 
cigarettes (n = 46)
Primary school 4 8.7
Guidance school 4 8.7
High school 16 34.8





≤ 3 31 67.4
4–9 10 21.7
10–19 3 6.5
≥ 20 2 4.3
Table 4 Sociodemographic characteristics of the students by smoking status and 
estimates of odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals of odds for smoking





Associate degree 8/51 15.7 1
Bachelor 14/95 14.7 0.93 0.36–2.39
Doctor 24/174 13.8 0.86 0.36–2.03
Smoking behaviour 
in family/frienda
Father 21/140 15.0 1
Friend 93/140 66.4 11.21 6.22–19.90**
Accommodation
At home with 
parents 9/58 15.5 1
At home alone 5/62 8.1 0.48 0.15–1.50
In a dormitory 32/200 16.0 1.03 0.46–2.29
aCurrent and former smokers.
**Significant at P < 0 01.
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WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic, 2009: Implementing smoke-free environments 
This report is the second in a series that tracks the status of the tobacco epidemic and the impact of the interventions 
that are being implemented to stop it. It provides a comprehensive overview of the evidence base for protecting people 
from the harms of second-hand tobacco smoke through legislation and enforcement. There is a special focus on the 
status of implementation of smoke-free policies, with detailed data collected for the first time ever on a global basis 
at both the national level and for large subnational jurisdictions. Additional analyses of smoke-free legislation were 
performed, allowing a more detailed understanding of progress and future challenges in this area.
The report can be downloaded at: WHO/WHO Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic, 2009: Implementing 
smoke-free environments.
